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No. 1998-75

AN ACT

FIB 1597

Amending the a of June23, 1931 (P.L.899,No.299), entitled “An act regulating
public bathing places,swimming pools, public bath houses,public and private
natatoriums,turkish bath houses,all placeshired for any form of bathing or
swimming,and all relatedappurtenances;fixing licensefees;providing, in matters
of sanitation,cleanlinessand safety,for supervisionby the Departmentof Health;
andprescribingpenaltiesfor violations,” furtherprovidingfor definitions;requiring
lifeguards;andproviding for the use of certainpesticidesin swimmingpools.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section2 of the act of June 23, 1931 (P.L.899, No.299),
known asthePublic BathingLaw, amendedJuly9, 1984(P.L.662,No.139),
is amendedto read:

Section2. Definitions, as usedin this act:
(1) A public bathingplace shall meanany placeopento thepublic for

amateurandprofessionalswimming or recreativebathing,whetheror not a
feeis chargedfor admissionor for theuseof saidplace.or anypart thereof.
Exceptwith respectto theregulationof watersupplyand content,hygiene
andplumbingandelectricalfacilities,andsafetyequipment,apublicbathing
placeshallnot includeaswimming pooi, lakeor pondowned,operatedand
maintained for the exclusive use and enjoyment of residents of a
condominiumor cooperativeor membersof aproperty-ownersassociationor
thepersonalguestsof suchresidentsor members.

(2) A swimming pool shall meanaplacein the openor enclosedin any
structureor building for the purposeof admitting two or morepersonsto
batheor swim together.

(3) A natatoriumshall meanaplacein anybuilding,orpartsofbuildings,
maintainedand conductedby any person or persons,club, corporation,
association,or societyor otherorganization,wherefeesarechargedto public
or memberpatronsfor swimming, bathing,turkish, swedishor other forms
of bathing.

(4) Department shall mean the Department of Health of this
Commonwealth.

(5) A certjfied lifeguard shall mean an individual who has a current
certification in lifeguarding from a certifying authority recognizedby the
departmentin a noticepublished in the PennsylvaniaBulletin.

(6) A recreationalswimmingestablishmentshall mean afacility that is
designed,constructedand/or designatedfor use by individuals for the
primary purposeof swimming,whereafee is chargedfor admission.This
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definitionshall include,but is not limitedto, swimmingpools,waterrides,
wavepoolsandswimmingbeachesandotheroutdoorswimmingfacilities.
Theterm excludesthosefacilities ownedby condominiums,otherproperty
owner associations,rental arrangementswhich include three or more
familiesor social units,hotels or motels,campgrounds,private clubsand
private organizationswhich do not provideaccessto the generalpublic,
swimming facilities used exclusivelyfor hydrotherapyand residential
swimmingfacilitiesusedsolelyby the ownerofa residence,hisfamilyand
personalguests.

Section 2. Section3 of the act is amendedto read:
Section3. Classification.—Bathingplacesshallbe classifiedas follows:
(1) Naturallakes,ponds, pools,rivers andwaterstreams.
(2) Outdoorponds,pools,andstreamswhichmay bepartlyartificial and

partly natural.
(3) Outdooror indoorbathing or swimming poolsandplaceswhich are

entirely artificial in construction.
(4) Recreationalswimmingestablishments.
Section3. Theact is amendedby addingsectionsto read:
Section4.1. CertifiedLifeguards.—
(a) An adequatenumberofcertified l~feguardsshall be on dutyat a

recreational swimmingestablishmentwhen the recreational swimming
establishmentis opento thepublic.

(b) The departmentshall promulgateregulations to determine the
numberoflifeguardsrequiredat a recreational swimmingestablishment
usingobjectivecriteria that takeinto considerationindustrystandards.The
department shall consult with approved certjfytng authorities and
recreationalswimming establishmentsto developregulationsrelating to
l~eguards.

Section4.2. Swimming Pool Pesticides.—Theuse of general use
pesticidesin the care and maintenanceof a swimmingpoolat a private
single-familyresidencebyanypersonisauthorizedwithoutanycertlfkatioA
restrictionsimposedby theactofMarch1, 1974(P.L.90,No.24),knownas
the “Pennsylvania Pesticide Control Act of 1973,” or any regulations
promulgatedthereunder.

Section4. Section8 of the act is amendedto read:
Section8. PowersandAuthority of theDepartment.—
(a) The departmentat all reasonabletimes shallhave accessto, andare

herebyempoweredto enterupon,any andall partsof the premisesof any
bathingandswimmingplaceusedandlet forhire to thepublicor individuals,
and to makesuch examinationsand investigationsas shall determinethe
sanitaryconditions,adequatenumberof certified ljfeguardsundersection
4.1 andall hazardsanddangersfrom fires or anythingelseandwhetherthe
provisionsof this act and the rules and regulationsof the departmentare
beingcompliedwith or arebeingviolated.
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(b) If it be determinedupon suchexaminationand investigationthatany
bathingor swimmingplaceis beingmaintainedcontraryto theprovisionsof
this act, suchbathingand swimming placeforthwith shall be closedto all
persons,and the bathing or swimming poolsbe drainedandkept dry until
provision is madeto comply with this law and permissiongiven by the
departmentto reopenthesame.Prosecutionsalsoshallbebroughtandcarried
to final judgmentby thedepartmentagainsteachandeverypersonviolating
any of theprovisionsof this act.

(c) Thedepartmentshall, from time to time,makecompleteanddetailed
recordsof all suchinvestigations,inspectionsandprosecutions.

Section5. The Departmentof Health shall promulgateregulationsto
implementthe additionof section4.1 andtheamendmentof section8(a) of
the act.

Section6. This actshall take effect as follows:
(1) The addition of section 4.2of the act andthis sectionshall take

effect immediately.
(2) The addition of section 4.1 of the act shall take effect on the

effectivedate of the regulationspromulgatedunder section5 of this act.
(3) The remainderof this act shall take effect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The 18th day of June,A.D. 1998.

THOMAS J.RIDGE


